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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

PUBLJsUi ISVEttY EVENING

Wm. Mich, Editor and Proprietor.

Bafcwcrlptiam ltatea.
One Year $10 00

ix Months 00
ThxeeMonths 3 00

vat Month.. ................. 00
Delivered by Carriers for 35 cent

per week.

ATJTIXOKXZBD AGENTS.
L.PFISHER. at Merchants' Exchange

ban Francisco.
(A H. KELLOGG. No. 310 Pine street.

Room 57 and 58, San Francisco.
E. C DAKE. room 65. Merchant Exchange,

an Francisco.
GEOP. ROWELL. 10 Spruce St Ne
ork.
N. W. AVER 4 SON. PhuadeSphU.
All transaction! made by the abore named

nrscs1U be complied with at the PROS-
PECTOR office.

CIH AXD COUXTY OFFICIAL PAPER

FREE COINAGE 16 to 1

r President and Silver:

W. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.

For Vice-Preside-

ARTHUR SEWALL, Maine.

We deataad the immediate resterallea
f tfce free aad l!aile4 cslaace er sold

aad silver at the pre.rat legal rails r I la
1, wubaai vraltlag rr the al4 r raateat
raayataer BaiUn. Wedrmaad that I he
taaaanl silver dallar tfcall be a rati lesal

leader. eaully with said, far all debt,
pablle aad prlvale.ud rarer aeh legls-Ut-

a. wUlprevraf the demaartlxall.a
r axiy klad trader m.arv' by

private eamtraet, Democratic National Sliver
Fiathrm.

ARIZONA EWP4PKBS.
Thk determination o( the silver

Question-ne- xt (November, ill. tell u
whether t vOir" In the
channel 01 want, poverty and rauery,
or whether we iheil, tvy the rernoneti-zalio- n

of lilver, expsnecoa an era of

continued prosperity which will pTaoe

upon the (ace of every individual, ro
matter what bii'occnpation, no matter
what nit profession or baiioec, a
beaming irnile of coatentmeot and
happinew, which j will make ibe fire-l-id

ring with the joyout laughter of
ro.iy cheeked and well-fe-d children.
Weinow. when a political queition

aritet, to be determined by the votea
of, the peoplf, which reaehef into the
pockets of the individual and electa
bit ineooae or mrji .of earning ajive-lihoo- d,

Which 'thruiU iu graaping
el'ntcbet into hia cottage cupboard ami
snatches from the inouihiof biijittle
ones the bread and, meat neoetry to

luttain their Hree, that he will almo.:
. infariably lay aaide hit party feeling

and devotion; he will even turn a deaf
- ear to his prejudices and cast bis vote

for the issue that ha considers vital to
his own interests and the welfare of

his family. BtSl we have among us a
few, a, very few individuals who pro-

fess to be "tound .money" men a
mora rediculoua thing-cou-ld scarcely
be imagined.

The object of this article is sot to
speak of theseindividual "oddities." as
all ther can do and say only serves to
pUce them far below the plane of aver-

age intelligencejio the estimation of

the community; but when we stop
and confider that a number of the
Bewspapersof ays and
some 'of "them thriving in the very
bearts'of silver mining dittricle, and
existing by the patronage ot people
who depend upon the free and unlim-

ited coinage of silver for their r
life. When we see these papers,
these instructors of the people, these
news journals whose duty it is to fight
for the "interest of the territory, their
commualty aad the people whose"

oils and keeps in motion tbeir
press, .traitorously hoist the gold

baaneria their she U atd prateuof a
goWbug policy ia their column, we

say that etery fee and loyal silver
man. abould condemn such shet.
They would then be driven to

emigrate,, to "goWbng" hot bed

where their lack of intelligence would

retail is their early death.

BUCKLIK'S ARNICA 8ALVE.
The best salve' in the world for cuts

braises, soresi ulcerr. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, aad all skin eiop-ioo-

s and pos-fiv- elf

cure Piles, or no payment reqoir
ed it is guaranteed to give peefect stts-- a

Uai-- or aoey refeaded. Pricey 50
coats werbox. For sale .at Teeshtoae
Drag

What Are We Here For?
i r

"Si a'
THE FUN OR Tftj MON?

From the expression ui Qm. friond, face he is
evidently here for nei'YiAr v

dUt as for us

WE SE HERE FOR BOTH.

Wo nrn lmrwlliiKT

ITXt-ISTi- l SIDDALLS SOAP
"Which for easy and perfect washing cant' he beat.

Cottolene Cottolene - Cottolene.
That porfectioh for shortening purposes is

giving general satisfaction "We havo it in

3, 5, and 10 Pound Pails

llC are well supplied with prepared goods of all kinds
k. for use during this hot weather consisting of:

Boned Turkey, Boned Chicken, Roast Turkey, Ecait
Chicken, Sardines of all; kinds. Canned Soups in

varieij", French, En?!iah and American Mackeral

in cans, Brook Trout in either Tomato or

Mustard sauces, Deviled Turkey,

Chicken, Tongue, and Ham, Bam-

berger Eels in Jelly, Boston

Baked Beans plain or in
Tomato Sauce, And

many otherGoods

too numerous

to mention.

Also in-- regular receipt of Holland, Limberger and

'American Cheese.

TwTwr" '1

K.
P

Grocer,
ANn ALLEN STREETS.

Don't Forget that we are sole agents ior Tombstone and
'icnity for

Cbsuse.& Santa's Seal Brand C.
feSELX

COFFEES ;

GEORGE
THE

CORNER OI' SIX1H

FITTS

PONY SALOON,
J . A. KOSK V Proprietor.

finest Stock of Wines, Liquors und
Cigars in the Territory.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS
j,

Best and Purest J .

Brandies V ' offlshrt
-- 4 .Vines kept

S'.tly on Hand.
V
""", '! inJ "jti" af Aonwr, on Alleu

St. let. 4th and 6th.

THE WiLLOWS,
CHAS, BULOTTI, Propr.

Choicest line 01 Wines and
Liquors.

Imported ond Domestic Cigars,

Courteous Attention to Patrons.

Allen, bet. 4tli & Ctli. Tombstone

Billiard Parlors,
J. N.McDONOUGU.Prop.

Ihe finest and Beit ntled BiUiara

Parlors in the City.

Importer of the Best Wines, Liquors

and Cigars.

Billiard and l'ool Table's in Conjunc-

tion. Mixed Brink ft Spcrialty.

Private Club Rooms.

Alien, bet. Jill V olh.Touibston

ICOMET SALOON
GARLEVATO PALA, Propr's,

W!NES,L!QUORS & CIGARS.

Dealers in Bourk's Irish and Scotch

Whisky, and Other Well JCnovn
Brands. A Specialty made --

of best Clarets and Trine.

Billiard Parlor in Connnection and the
Coolest Place in Town.

Allen, bet. (Sb& Till, Tombstone

ST. LOUIS

WHOLFSALE

t4fcrAtL gER H&LL

MAE7IN C0STSLL0
JliScnt ior dnheuserlBusch

Beer.

NOTICE.

Registration of Electors for
Cochise Coadtv

The following leuintton nt unanimously

pzssil at a meeting of the board of super vison
of Coctise county, Arizona, held April 7th,
1895.

Resolved. That; there be, ar.d i mby
ordered to be e, between the 30th day ot
Apiil and the 13th day of October a registration
oi the electon of Cochise county, and that the
Clerk ef the Hoard t instructed to hae above
order advertised oicea week for a period 01

four months, next after first day of Hay, 186.
V. A. HARWOODJ

seal. Clerk at the Board ofSopemsors.
TombstMi, May r, 1895. sens

ILOOD POISON
k A SPEC!ALTYi.Itlarr JBXOUD rolSONermanSSpoream utoK daya, Tou can be treatedfacnjaroriaajeprloe coder eMuruaran.aBBWfJil r1 Prcrer to eoms here we win eon.

SSSfEyjyli!!10 J?"-- ,"m " taken
taveaekM

Mmplea, Copper Colored Hpota, ClecriTS
oat. It hi tbia Secondarw llloODwanaraiitMtoeirra WaaoiieSirHilte emaaa ant cttallenirii tl a.iiV7..eaxewaeaanoteom. Tula asaaalwan

.. .vr
wiaeaBsKijioic3,a
atonal arm amy. Abaofet

TOMBSNE
DRU& - STORE.

Op. Wells Fargo Co.

'.A Choice Stock of Pure and
Fresh Drugs and Medi

cines on Hand,
Full Line of Leading Patent Medicines

Prescriptions Compounded
by a Careful Competent

and Experienced
Prescriptionist.

Fine Selection of

NOTIONS. TOILET GOODS, PERFUMES

PIONEER
BARBER SHOP,

JOSEPH L1PPERT. Prop.
Everything Seat, CUan ,and in First-Cla- ss

Order.

Shaving, Shampooing and Haircutting
done in an Artistic Manner.

The Oldest and Hott Favorably JCnotcn
Barber on the Cast.

Pay Him a CalL

Allen. lrt. 4 1 titl: Stli.TuniliNtoue

CITY BARBER SHOP
AND

Bath Rooms,
J. B. MIAXO Prrprietur,
Hair Cutting, Shavuic and Shampooing

Large, Convenient and Commodious
llith Rooms attached. Hot and

Cold Shower Ilaths. Every-

thing first-clas- s

Years of Practical Experience makes
this Shaving Parlor a most

Popular Resort.
Allen, near Cor, Sili.Tmiili.lonr.

TJSDEUTAKISG PaRIOBE OF

0. B. Tarbell
ColBnsi Caskets. Robes. Etc

From the Plainest to the Finest Made,
fe

The Columbia Iron Ciutkets Vept Uon-iUut- ly

in stock.
Bodies Temporarily or Permanently

Embalmed by the Latest Process.

The National Matte Smelter.

A practical and simple method of nuttine
sulphide oret, such as ruckle, cor per, cold and
siher ores In localttes where lead ores and
fuels are scarce and almost unattainable, our
pynuc, ater Jicket Matte Smelter has been

with highly reju'ts. and
has teen thoroughly t:ei on vinous pjruic.
ru'phide ard arsenide ores, in capacity of a to
80 tons per day. It is the most practical,
cheapest and simplest mrthod of gold and silver
ore matting and concentrating lh.it la known
today

It recj'uresno extno-dinar- y skill, no leid ores,
no fluking material, and no fuel of any kind for
the shelter a'ter tl n surted. The sulphur in
the ore is its naturil fu I oily, and its cost has
no comparison with any other process of

We are prepared to furnish any sire or capac-
ity plant to "Uiulu mining peopic,
- p uu turnish our men to run it for them

on easy payments. Price and specifications
furnished with references and testimonials on
application,
"NATIONAL. ORE & REDUCTION Co.

573$ Cheltenham Avenue, St. Louis, Mo,
Manufacturer of Furnaces for

Nlile. Copper, Cold. SJrcr d Lead O'es,
jai-r- y

For jour Protection. Catarrh "Cures" av
Tonics for Catarrh in liquid form to bo taken
internally, usually contain either llercury or
Iodide of 1'otnssa, or both, which are injur-
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not
a blood tliseaso, catatd by sudden change to
cold or diarp 'fer.ther. 1 1 tlarts ia the nasal
pasrages, afiectics eyca, ems and throat.
Cold in the head causes exce&iTe flow of
meno, and, if rerxatrulr neclcteil, the re-

sults of catarrh will follow ;"aevere pain in
tho head, a ronrin sound H the cars, bad
breath, and ofteUimes an olensive dis-

charge. Theremeilynhouldbeqnicktoallay
inflanimatiortHnd heal the membrane. lys
Cream Balm is the acknowledged cure for
these troubles and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. 1'rice, CO cents.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Probve Court of the Co iMy cf dinse.
Territory of Anzoca.

ESTATE OF JANE L. BERRY, deceased.

Notice is bweby lven by the nndersi'xed ad
minirator of the otate ot Jane I-- Berry, de-

ceased. tojhe creditors of and all persons lav-m- i;

claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the recessary voucher-- ,

within four months alter the first publicati-- n

of th ruticr. -- J the administrator, at W illcor,
in tLe countvof Cochise.

WILLIAM M. RIOGS,
Administrator of the est-- te cf aae I Berry,

deceased.
Dated nly 14th. 1S96.

Consolidated National Bank.
ttfTucsen, Arlcoaat.

Canital Stock - - $50.000.
' OFFICERS.

M. P. FREEMAN. President.
W. C. DAVIS,

H. B. TENNEY.'.Cashin

Issues drafts avtilable at any point in the
United States. Draws bills af exchaseoaa
European cities, and nukes a of oat-o- f

town accounts with iuvdiiduals. firms and cor
porttkms. m. a6--t.

TITANTED AT ONCE; ACTIVE AGENTS
vv for each couaty; exclusive control and

no ntk. WEI clear xa to s hundred dollars a
year. Enclose stamp for full particulars, or ace:
lor t sample.

Big RAfHK MiXEaAi. WATtat Co.,
J3iaa fe Rafids. 1 tea.

wmmsimsggggm
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PIONEER
Carriage i Blacksmith

Corner Third

The largest and Best Equipped Est iHishmcur of its Kind in

the Territory. Vl

All Hinds of Euggy, Wagon and
Woodwork Neatly and

Prcmutlv Done.

BUGKSMITHIN8

AND HORSESHOEING.

Best Facilities for Doing All Kinds of
Repairing in Wood and Iron. None

hut First-clas- s Workmen
Employed.

SAT1SFACTI Z N GUARANTEED.
0Full assortment of hardwood a-- d iroa (or sale.

JISSSSSmSSSSSim

O. L. OUMMINGS.
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,

COR. 5TH AND FliESIOST SlUEETS.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Teal, Sausage, Bologna Pickled Trip
Choice Steaks, Roasts, etc. Experienced Cutlers.- -

Free Delivery to all parts of the City. Your pitronage solicited.

i W

an I Allen.

Toughnut Streets.

the a superior hotel

Mrs. S.GLLEN, Pj

Fifth beL Allen and Tung .r.u

Tombstone, Anzoi.
PARLOR rcr CX

CHAS. BACIGALUPK
, Fcmon bet.7th and Slh.

THE POM 2 WARD 6UTCHEB

Tlie ChoicestZ.of Meats. SkiWulfa Cut and Always
Fresh and Sweet. Low Prices, Good

Weight and Prompt Delivery.

FAMILY ORDRS SOLICITEC

TOMBSTONE GAS CO.
A. ASHMAN Lessee.

WELSBACH INCANDESCENT 3AS LIGHT
In General IT;., throughout the United States and Europe, --d successfully comr

I.iK with Electricity, both in Brilliancy and Cost of Light. Uses Three
Feet of Gas per Hour, and yields a Light Sixty-Can- dle Power,

Equal to four ordinary burners with double that amount of gas.

COST OF" LAn? 12.75
Placed in Position Without Extra Charge.

offeus: i.t bask uvis.ntyu. tomhxto.he, arikox .

HOCHISE HOUSE. '" fcJ""80'
Corner Fourth and

ELEOATVIVLY FtXRlVISBrJEr) ROOJ18
ArInitors to this city Rill 6dJ Cochisk and 01

op

E

Cub
of

offering czccllcst scccntosiitionf.

A LARGE ASD COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOM FOR COMMERCIAL MEi
All Modern Conveniences. Rates Moderate.

SAN JOSE HOUSE.
MRS.!!?. J. BEAN, Prop.

Centrally Located, Large, Clean ant
Well Vintilated Rooms.

This Favorite Headquarters for Commercial Men has recently been newly fj.tt
tenovated and neatly furnished throughout with special reference to the tra'elicw.
publ.c. Rooms ensuite and sircle. Prices Moderate. . -

Palace Hotel.
FIRST CSASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

Everything Made Convenient for Guests' Special Rates to Parties bylhjVa
or Month. Renovated Throughout. ,

SAMPLE ROOM FOR DRUMMERS. RATE!,' REASONABI

HOTEL ARLINGTON
.TOMBSTONE,

I NEWLY FURNISHED LAUKE AIRV
J ROOMS. BEST ACC03IX0DATI0X.

j Everything fiirst-clsf- i' "'Sampl-ioaniajf- or coaimerial n.tB,

J.

ARIZONA
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